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BY EARL WILSON
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'd Like Ffomea

\X frrAT does my homc mean to me?
VV It rneans {t glt'at dt'rtl 

- 
pcr'-

haps n'rore thirn to the average mau.
Although I tlavelecl 75,000 miles lrrst
vear, an averirgc of 1500 miles a n'eek,
I guess I'rn home mole than anybocly
except ir shut-in. You see 

- 
I work

at homr:.
\{v Beautiful Wife and Gorgeous

illotlier-in-Lruv rvho hrrve rvolki:d so
hlrrl to rnilke our apirrtrnent into a
lor-ely hon-re, have grirciously alloivcd
me to hirve a maid's room off the
kitcher-r for nrv office.

It hrrs dchnite attlibutes, for it
means I can be at mv office fir,e
minrrtes alter I'm orrt oi 'l>crl. I jrrst
rvalk thlough the kitchen, pick up
coffi'e ancl tornato juice eruoute turd
am tt my clesk inst:rntly.

You rvoulcl think niv lleatitiful Wife
t'oulcl get tilecl of I'raving me unclcr-
foot ancl you're riuht, slte cloes. She
mnst often rvish shc hacl a nomrirl
l-nrsb:rncl rvho goes au,ay for ten to
trvelve hours every dtry ancl lcaves
hcr alone.

NIy little office is in the back of
the builcling trnd the rvinclorv over-
Iooks some gal'birge cans. SiDce rve
put in our rrir conclitioner. u,e can't
even see the gtrrbage cans 

- 
not tlri,rt

I really enjov looking at thern iinvwav.
This vierv of the outdoors thus being

cut off, I nevel kno'uv rvhcther u,e're
i-ravirrg a blizzard. or t he:rt welve un-
less some rumor reaches me from the
outsicle rvorld. All this mtrl<cs rne rvish
more thirn once thtrt I coulcl o\vn A

house like those picturecl in PBnrircr
Horrr \Lr.cezrxr.

l'd like ii hor:se with biu rooms, so
that n.ry Beautiful Wife coulcl fill it
rvith the lovely things she hus a
knack of fincling rvhile out rvindorv-

shopping for hours at a time. These
rooms rvould hrve large windor,vs
rv]riclr rvould errrrblc rne to look out
on a grou'ing garden and see all I
s'ant of it u,ithout having to go out
ancl u,olk in it.

Right nurv, a house in the sub-
ulbs isn't practiczri because of my
rvork. Ancl so, I have to remain satis-
fiecl u,ith the apartment rvhich the
hon.remaking talents of my Beauti-
ful \\'ife ha'u'e mtrdc into tr reflection
of her chlrming pelsonality.

And I rvill hirve to continue to l,ork
in tl-rc mtricl's loom n,ith onlv a vieu,
oI thc qrrlbrrqr' cirns rrrrl tlrc lrrrilrlirrq
rvhile Cookie our Scliautzcr, or,vner
of the sharpc.st bark in the r,vorkl,
stancls sentry or.,er the door of tlie
kitchen. IIcr efforts in gunrding nle
iu'e so zeirlorrs tlrrtt sorne cl.rys :rll rrrv
Betutiful \\rife hears out of me is
"\Iake tl.rat bltrstecl dog stop bark-
ing."

Let me tell 1,ou sttmcthing abolt
oul lovely rplrtment. It hrrs an enor-
mous living roon'r. Ancl in our dining
room, we have a glass topped dining
room table rvith lights in the top.

Somel;ocly claims that once I rvoke
Roser.nary up in the midclle of tl.re
nigl'rt ancl saicl "You forgot to turn off
the dining loom table."

Anys,i1y, noboclv can sty t]rnt rvith
rre, home is just n place to hang my
hat, becruse I don't rvear ally.

Long and enthusiastic readers of Earl Wilson,s
star-studded columns, an<[ arved by his casual
manner uith lhe nervs-makers, ue n'ere somewhat
surpriserl to discorer that home, to him. merns
;rbout the same thing it means to each one of us

)on't you agrec rlith us that thc tcrrace on
'lr.r cover is thc pcrft.ct spot lor rlals like
his? llax Tatrh photoeraPlterl ir is lt.ll
s lhc entrarrcc slrorun olr lhe olrpositc pute
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French Provincial in theme, thc gentle curves and line scaling of the pieces
atld spaciousness to alrea(l)' generously sized roonrs, Gold glints in :rccessories

BlackamdMfit
'We were impresscd by the fine proportions of thc nar-
row porch and colurnns and pedirnent o{ the entraltce

rr-rHrs horrse lemirrds us of the ffrst liclclle rve ever
I h"".,.[. "Whirt's black nn<l s,liite ;urd rcd rrll ovcr'"

You remember the ansu,cr "A nervspaper." Just
chrrnge the rvoltl retl to gold nncl you h:rvc the
am,rzinglv cfft'ctite color trio ,,[ cat'lr t'oom.

It's a housc for those most comfrlrttlble in rooms
that bear n slightly fonr-ral touch rvhelc fiue
fabrics, <priet bail<grttttncls, tncl rr:straint in the rrse of
perttern lncl color enclos, settir-rgs rvith grtrciortsness.^ 

We s.ere prrrticularly enchirnted rvith the kitchen
. not bectiuse of any qaclget appeal, but because
it looks like the kiud of place rvhere rve rvoulcl like
to spend a Iot of timc. \\/c rverc impressed bv the
lack of bright toncs the strong lrucs of foods
thcmselves do so much to enrich the setting. The off-
white walls, the paper u,liich leprotluces the tcxttrre
of rvhitcpainted brick (also used in tl.rc adjoining
den), the soft toirst color of the s,ood cabinets, the
u4rite linen-textrrrecl pltrstic counter tops rrre livenecl
b1'black ancl gold in the o.rer-the-stove recess.

If vou rvant chtrrm irncl to spare this is vour form-
ula. If vou warlt spilce and to spare this is vour plrrn.
If vou rvant hominess and to spare this is vour horne.

.];

All three of the bedrooms havc black, rlhite and gold paper on thc t'alls. T
one also has a luxuriorts rvhite carl)et. Ctrrtains and larnps :rre torrched rvith er
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re dcn adjoining tlre kitchen is a roorn of rnany uses. Here it is
'nislrcd as a sitting and scrring room. It could l;e a guest lo()rn

The Flench Prorincial feeling l.ras becn calricd out irr thc design
on tlrc doors o[ thc rvood cupboartls, lloor is spattelrd in color

[} CItd dl[ 0v0t

lrc rvall print
set off bf ir

copies the pattcrn of tlrawn'work. The painted provincial furniture The mural in the dinine room pictures a trucolic countrysirle inpink quilted bed spread, lac<lucred tiri ancl p6rcelain lamp bases colors of rose, brown ,!,a gie"i. - both mute(l and pleasing
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Room
for a Porch
in Your
Carpofi?

rro\rETr\rEs it haldlv scems frLir lhrrt
D the [,rrnily rrutomobilc lrrtcs nrolc
space in vorir liorne than any hLrrnan
member. It's ptrrticulirrly trying on
those dri1,s rvhen the out-of -clools is
exploitir.rg all of its chirrrrs to lurc
you, but you've neither tcrrrce nor
porch u,here you rnay enjoy its boun-
ty.

That rvas the situirtion that started
this ptrinless conversion frorn cirr-port
to comfort without the rvielcling of
h,rmrner or saw. The crrr rvas moved
outsicle fol a fcrv months and the pic-
nic trblc u'iis rnoved in from the norv
too-sunny Iuwn. Thrrt rvtrs t]re total
labor involved in the transformation,

but ol'r, the aclclitional enjoyment it
has rneant for the frrmilyl

It ]rasn't taken thern long to start
generating iders to add to the con-
r.'enience and attrirctiveness of their
nerv porr,fi. Thc Botrrd of Directors is
plcserrtly consiclering ideas like a setv-
ice table under the kitchen rvindow,
rr couple of clrop-clorvn Iights for
games or eating, a new, bright coat
of ptrint and a reed rug for the floor,
ancl a ferv cushion-topped benches to
accomrnodate a crorvd. The table
rvoukl fold lgainst the rvall. The lights
could be nroved to srrfety above the
cal' top ancl the crrrpet and benches
be put in the storage compartmcnt.
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Fine and faney

\TE\v fabrics Ale eirsv to look rt, exciting to touch and
t\ rvonderful to live u,ith. We plaved ir rvorcl game trying
to Iincl just the one we thought applied to most patterns ancl
\\,e ctrme up r.vith precise. There appears to be a strong sense
of orcler behincl many of them that is particularly pleasinq in
contemporary settings. Whether they take their themes fron-r
irlchitectural subjects such as quatrefoil motif, stained glass
rvindorvs, the strong arch plttern of old Spanish ruins
from the native crafts of Scandinavian lands or the Orient . . .

florn caligrirphic exercises, or the familiar old hnrlequin pat-
teln, their colors and moods are wide enough in scope to fiIl
tl.re nrost exacting assignment. Ntlnny of them combine the
u,amth and grace of trrrdition rvith a smirrtly simple con-
ternporary approach. There are also many, rnany purely tex-
tural effects that give either a printed or A woven dimer.rsional
derpth that is celtain to be l,velcome in almost any itrterior.
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QUATREFOIt CHINTZ

NATURAT JUTE

CHINTZ AND SHEER
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!OMETRIC PRECISION

{IVIANSHIP PRAC?ICE

NATIAN AND LANTERNS

MODERN BROCADE

SULIS AND BRICKS

TIXTURED SATIN

SPANISH STONEWORX
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A built-in cntcrtainnrcnt center has becornc ahnost
stantlartl equiptnent in rlmerican homcs' Groupecl
behind thii sofa you can find the radio, tclevision
screcn, rccord alburns :rnd tlrc pull-out rccortl player

BY t{UTH CORELL

The paneled storaqe tsall lridcs pull-out
shclvei for TV set and recortl pl:ryer. Iloth
are lorv so the children carl reach them.
Better records are kept on the shclves above.
That's a pass-through behind doors at left

PHOTOGBAPHS BY GA
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The brightly colored oriental mural slicles aside to reveal the
television set in this formal living room. The mural has been
frarned ou sheets of hardboard hung on rails. The frame has
been antiqued to blencl in rvith the grass-cloth rvall and thcre is
but little to reveal its presence rvhen the set is not being used

lr, {.

TT 7HE\ we.r.re not reveling in the frrcts and fantasies
W of TV riranv oI us rvan"t to put it completely out
of our sight. Thii n.rav be becriuse of the necessity of
sa\,ing the floor space a standirrd set would requite.
It may be beciruse of our Lrncunscious resentment of
the demands television makes on our time, out emo-
tiorrs, our social houls. It could be, too, thnt like radio
in its irrlolescence, TV styling (until very recent days)
rvas grrrish rurcl ill at eirse in u'ell clecorated rooms. Per-
hirps rvc. can explain our clesire to hide it by a realiza-
tion thtrt designers irre offering chirnges that put each
prrst year's set in the clirss rvith last yetrr's calendar.

'fhe antidote to our fevers, rvhntever their oriein, is
to hide the Cyckrps eye rvhen there are no spectators.
Tl.re extlir thought thrrt r've have had to apply to the
plobiem has in many instances produced most attriic-
tive and satisfying solutions. The disappearing, recessed-
into-t1-re-wall sets thirt \4/e picture here are unobtrusive
additiuls to these three rooms with varying viewpoints.

9



Walls of the room are soft turquoise. The frreplace in a slightly deeper tone
has been antiqued in *'hite to bring it up to approximate\ the safre scale.
The carpet is an intense shade of the same colbi. The sofa r.ears a trrotvn
textured weaye and two side chairs add turquoise, green and rvhite to its
brown background. Brorvn *'as used to antique wood of the tables ancl larnps

N,{ore Beauty
for Your

Above the dining table (refinished in bone white and a:
tiqued in brown) hangs an oriental casein painting on
gold tea-box paper, It repeats all rnajor decorating colo

BY DONNA NICHOLAS HAHN

r0

The floor of the terrace (added to the plan) is rnade of s<r

pink, light weight cement wafers. The woven redwood fen,
makes a completely private retreat of the back yard gardt



CAR PORI

TERRACE

I.AUNDRY

DINING ROOIvI

uvrNG R00m

KITCHTN
BEDROOftI

BATH

BEDROOIYI

L
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BEDROOM

Ff-'rHE modelirtc j)r'ice house rvith fine detail can look rich-
I el thrur the nrore expensive house rvith starrdard archi-
tectural trim and mediocre harclurale. Hele is tr house
that looks and lives licher than most houses in its plice
cltrss because its o'uvner knerv rvhat she rvanted in a house,
knerv too rvhat she rvanted to spend on decorating and
was uncompromising irr I'rer stancl. It metrnt thnt she I'rad
to cut cornels in mirny plirces. The house is certain)y not
or''er-furnished and thele are no trick gadgets. Nlost of the
small luxury touches that vou see in the photographs u,ere
aclded to the btrsic plirn trnd cost sulprisingly little more
because there rv:rs no duplication of time oi material.

The doors betrveen the living room nnd kitchen are just
one example. The louvered prrnels and glaceful hirrdrvirre
are clecortrtively important. They rvere uied ilsterrd of the
plain flush door trnd standald hirrdu'are originrrlly speci-
fied. The bookcases are irnother example. Nlouldings were
added to the plain doors and drarvers. Reeding formnlizes
design and n'retal pulls rvere usecl in place oT tl're usual
rvood knobs. The lovely fireplace rvas added to basic plan.

This bookcase is distinguished
from scores of less attractive ones
by -half-round moulding, reerlinq,
and by handsorne brasi hardware

The doonvay at the top of this
page was scheduled for a flush
door. Now flush doors can be very
handsome but these louvered pari-
els sustain quiet note of Iuiury



,v the old chant, "If one is good, trvo

r,vere spoken.
Ever since the "spare room" became almost a

thing of the past, the studio couch r,,hich doubles
as a bed has taken over as guest room in many
homes. At first it rvirs a stiff affair r'vhich r'vas any-
thing but comfoltable to sleep on; r'ecently, the
studio couch hirs become a bcautiful lrncl comfortil-
ble piece of furniture rvith bedsprings and rubber
mirttresses conceirled by smirlt upholstery, slip-
covers, soft btrck rests iind pillows. Tr'vo such
softrs not only provide tu,ice the seating :rnd sleep-
ing room, but-in irn L-arlangement-srlve preciorrs
inches for the small room. For they can share one
night table, one lamp and one bedside table.

Pictured are five attractively dressed sofas rvhich
are designed for service . . . all around the clock.

the

helpings
a dress.meringue pie or

case of the ner,v

Twice

are tr'vice as good," doesn't_ alrvavs
least u'hen you're corrsidering

apply. At
of lemon

But in thedecorations on
dunl-pulpose softrs, no truer rvords

l. Armless sof a-beds arrange<
around corner are dressed up b1
day with pillorvs which rnatch chair

2. Desk and tables t'ith lamps dou
ble as night stands. Sturdy twil
slip covers hide bedding under sofar

3. Gayly colored plaid paper, twccr
rug, built-in bookcases in this der
forrn friendly background for sofas
Lucky guests enjoy privacy, comfor

4. Rows of buttons decorate thes(
all-ll'hite living room couches. Lux
urious array of pillows add comforr

2
t2

5. Against a scenic rnural back
ground twin beds are placed end t,
end to fashion a long sofa by da'

t
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Plastic for Privacy

frtnlr.rr arrrl plircticrtl rrrt' these trrrnslu-
I cent pirrrels sr'llrrrat irrg irreits lrct'<ling
light antl privacy. Dlamaticully different,
thev contlrrst vividlv u.ith the deep terra
cottti rcchvood. Boldly pattcmed rvtrllpuper
accents lhe su,eep of solid colors through-
out, rvliile brigl.rt counter tops and floor
counterbalair-rce ancl subclue the deeptone
rvood. Softly filterr,<l light comes flom rvin-
dows rrlrove the nrin'or. Slcckly modern, it
is yet sparkling arrd griy, wrrrm and uni<1ue.

ri
l,l

#
Al
hfal

PHOTOGRAPH EY JULIU5 sBUTMAN

Corner for Shorties
lTrrrrs rrtrrrrsinglv <lecoratcrl corner Irrrs a
I lorv. cornprrcI rrrrit <lesiqrrt'd espt'r.i:rlly
for chilclren. Solp irnd toothbrush irre
hiincly; there is aderlutrte counter space to
put dou,n toys. No excuse for dirty hands

- 
no stools unclcrfoot to stumble over.

\\'l-rtrt a conr-enience in a frrmily rvith grorv-
irrg rlr.il<lr'<'rrl Lutcr. the rvhok' rrnit cotrld lre
raised easily to tr more convcntional height,
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icture walls of paint and paper

If you'rc ever visiltrl a small Frcnch kitclrcn gartlen, you
hare Iratl first-lrarrtl tcstinronv as to the charnr ol rvall
hugginq cspaliere<l fruit trecs. The painted trees, riglrt,
rvith thcir greens, l ellorls, :rntl white sct roottt's thcme

Ncithcr paint nor paper, tlrc tree, le[t, probabh shoulcl
not be inclucle(l l)ul the rrrootl is tlre salne since it too
skillfully lures natutc indoors. A shapely bough, p:rinted
rvith bricht blossotns is clisplayed against Japanese p:rnels

Belowi rtllnost likc looking out lrom tlre shady depths of
a cool porch or arr opcn pavilion when you see the tlnarled
rviltl-plurnb branch rvitl-r its hundreds of tiny deep rose
blossorns. \rerv rnrrch in the oriental tratlition, it forms
the pcrfcct backglound {or a slightly formal living roorn

T) nAC-rrcALLl ('\ ('r'vote firrcls cle'liglrt
f irr tlr,' urr'stutli,'.1 g.,,ce,ii,r

blossom-lacler bough . . . in the for-
ntl partteni of irn espalier-ecl fruit
trce . . in the agelcss rhytl.rnr of

oricrrtal irrriin[cments. So it's quite
rrrrtural tltrrt s'e likc to cru'n, the

cl,lrt,rrrer',r'l lrt'irrrty' ol trt't's irtilr,,rrs
for our rnolc consttttrt eujovtnettt.
One of thc casiest yct one of tlre

most cffective rnealls of accomplish-
ing this is u'ith sceuic u,rrllpttpers or

lirurd paintccl n'trlls like those u,c
shor,v hele.

Use o[ either n-nrst be restririnecl ancl
artfullv con-r'lrined t'itlr the settinq.

You'Il finci n'ailpiiper trecs of knorvtr
itncl unknou,tt varietics, iu nttturo's
orvn tones arrd in colors strange to

flolir or f irunrr, iurcl if thc choice is
still r-r<-rt broad enough, it's l sin'rplc

mtttter to pnint, or httve vottr
decortrtor paint a ferv leafy lilnlrs

directlr, on \'our u'irll. Stlitnge 
- 

l;111

you clo riot h,ive ttt be irn rrcco'mplishctl
artist to plocluce completely charrn-

inq results. \{ost paper or paint
decor-ations irre clc'irted u'ith a sketclry

technique frrr more eflective thrut a
more laboled, r-nole precisc rcnderinq.

We think tliat u'herr yort see thcse
artfnllv "lrrnclscapecl roorns" \'oLl may

rvant to PrPer 01' Pilil)t yotlr own
sylvan settirie.
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Thc verdant grolltlr bclorv tould appe:rr to be vcrv infotrnal or sliehtly
forrnal tlepcndinq oll llre cllarlctcr'of its srltrorrrr<lings. IJerc, usetl in a
Nerv Englantl Colonial homc, it hints at eleganre. It is thc kintl o[ trcat.
ruent that could casily be painted on a somcrslrlt irrcgrrlarlv slraltcd rrall

and answers

Quesrros: Bedrooms in our new house are very
smlrll and we should like to make them look as

spacious as possible. Specifications crll for painted
r.valls, r,arnished woodrvork and floor tiles. What
colors can we use that will make these rooms look
larger?
ANslvun: Mtrtch your walls and woodwork. This
one thing r'vill do more to add spaciousness than the
color itself. If you can, keep the colors on the light
side antl select light floor tiles too. Blues, greens and
colors of the airy cool class usurrlly make any room
look larger.

Qursrrox: We are consiclering a hillside house plan
thrit has trvo bedrooms in the blsemcnt. Several
times lve have seen advice against placing beclrooms
in basenrents beciruse of humidity. Would such a
plan ever be prrrctical?
An-SWEri: If the architect has inclucled speciffcations
for clamp-proofing the arerr, and since most such
hillsicle houses have plenty of lvindorvs in these
belorv-grade rooms, and since there is probnbly more
thtn the usutrl basement heriting and ventilation
provicled, your pliin rvould probably be safe. Ilorv-
evcr, since you arc in one of those areas which com-
bines intense summer herrt with high humidity we
'uvoukl suggest extra care in damp-proofing the cxte-
rior of vour foundation, in insulating inside rvalls,
rnd in routing surface rvtter atvay from the base of
your hor.rsc.

Qtrrsrrox: I clropped a bottle of salad oil on the
concrete porch floor. Can the stain be removed?
A.rst'En: Foocl and grease st:rins are ahvtrys t prob-
lem on porch floors. On nerv stains immediately
cleirn the lreir rvith gasoline then scrub r.vith strong,
hot soap ancl rvater solution. If the stain remlins,
scrub again rvith r 10 percent muriatic ncicl solution
or strong u,ashing soda. \\/e hlve a trick of our own
tl'rirt s,e Llse on our dining porch. First, just because
s.e expect such emergencies, rve have coated the
floor rvith a clear seal. Then rve keep a smnll bag
of dry cement porvder on a sl.relf in thc garage.
Splinkled on the grease it ircts as a blotter rvhich
tbsorbs most of it in short time. A ferv clustings
rvith the porvder and most spots irre gone. If not
then. s'e proceed rvith thc rvasliirrg proci'ss.

Qursrrow: The white asbestos shingles on my
house are losing the fresh whiteness they had when
nerv. Crn this originnl co]or be restorecl?
ANst,en: Why not have one of the comrnerciirl wall
rvashing companies cleirn tlrem for you. They will
scrub the walls with one of the new househoid de-
tergent porvders in rvater. They will work up from
the bottom just as thev rvould in clerrning intcrior
walls. If the stain is too deep. which is not ltrobable,
you may want to paint the siding with rubber print.
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Rclurn Po slage Guaronteed.

MAURER AND HARRIS

408 Court St.

Pekin, Illinois
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NEW I'ACKACE POLICY FOII FIOMEOWNERS
i
o

')I

) provides new, broader protection
) cosfs, less than cornparable insurance bought in separate policies
) avoids any overlapping coverag(,s
) has single policy convenisnss 

- 
only one agent, one premium, one renewal date, one company organization.

\\/E llAVIi A I'ACKAGE l']OLICY TO ltIT YOUR NEEDS (dwelling, contents, etc.)
CALL 2062 or stop in for further infortration. \\/e will be glad to explain tliis comp)etc, new covertlge to you.

UNI.AND'S INSURANCE AGENCY
12 S. Fourth Street Pekin, lllinois

PEKIN ABSTRACT & IIII.E CO. REINHARD & 
'YIEYER 

I.BR. CO.

AII Kinds of Building \Iateritrl

4th .tnd Broodwoy Bldg. Pekin, lllinois 7O6 5. Second 51. Pekin, lllinois Phone 1345

SMIT}I PTUMBING & }IEATING
SANGATI.I NURSERIES

Landscape Architects and C ont ract ors

Shacle Trces - Flowering Shrubs - Evcrgreens
Fruit Trees 

- fi.651.5 - Q1n55 Seeds - Fertilizers

IOOI S. ISrh Phone 442M

512 S, Ninlh Street Phone I I88
Pekin, lllinois

DAI.E B. CORNICK
Coxcnurr: Pnonuc:rs

\\'ay'lite Insulating Blocks
Cement Blocks

Pre-Cast Lintels
Alurr inurn tncl Steel Windows

A. IASHBROOK AND SONS
Ceneral Contractors

Millwork

l3th ond Derby Phone 6-8282
R.R.I Phone 33O8-M

Pekin, lllinois
Pekin Heighrs, lllinois

FIRST FEDERAI. SAVINGS
ond [oon Associotion of Peoriq

I I I Norlh Jefterson Ave.

"'fltc l'lucc for Sauings"

Phone 6-O8tl

5053


